New Digs for Dogs…A Placement Agency
Adoption Application

Name: ______________________________ Spouse name: _________________________Children ages: ____________
Address: _______________________________
County: _________________________
_______________________________
Phone: Home:___________________
Occupation: ____________________________
Cell: ____________________
Employer: ______________________________ How Long? _____Work Phone: ______________
1. Which dog (s) are you interested in? ________________________________________________
2. Are you willing to allow a representative to visit your home by appointment? ______
3. Reason for adopting: Companion ___ Watchdog ___ Gift ___ hunting dog ____friend for pet ___ for the kids ___
4. Where do you live? Apt. ___ rental home ___ own home___ condo ___ live with parents ____
5. If you rent, do you have the landlords permission to own a dog? ____ Security fee required _____
6. Name of complex: _________________________________
7. Landlord name ____________________________________ phone number: __________________
8. How often have you moved in the past 5 years? ______________________
9. Do you have a fenced yard with no gaps? How high ____________ What kind? ______________
10. Number of adults in household _____
11. Do any family members have animal allergies _______
12. Do all family members know that you are considering adopting a dog? __________________
13. Number , age and type of pets currently in household? _________________________________
14. Are current pets spayed / neutered? ___________________________________________
15. Do you know what heartworm disease is and how to prevent it? _______
16. Is you current dog (or previous dog) on heartworm medication? ___________
17. If yes, how often do you give the heartworm medication? _________What brand? ____________
18. Vet’s name and phone number: ____________________________________________________
19. How many dogs have you owned in the past 10 years. __________(dogs that were your responsibility)
20. How many hours will the dog be home alone on a typical day? _______
21. Where does your current dog stay when home alone during the day? fenced yard ___dog pen ____ outside on a chain
or tie-out? _____ Crate? _____ Basement ____Garage ____Free run of house _____ other ________________________
22. Where will the dog sleep at night? Crate in bedroom ______ your bed ______ Doghouse in fenced area ______
dog house with tie-out ______ basement ____Garage ____Free run of house ____ in one room of house _____
23. What percentage of time will the dog spend inside the house? _____
24. How much do you expect vet care, heartworm and flea prevention to cost yearly? ____
25. What circumstances, in your mind, justify giving up a dog? _________________________________________
26. Have you ever given a dog up? If so, explain the circumstances._____________________________________
27. If you are unable to keep the dog, will you agree to return the dog to us? ______
By signing below, I am attesting to the truthfulness of my answers. Falsification or misrepresentation of the above information will result
in rejection of this application or possible removal of adopted pet from my home.
Signature: (must be 25 years of age or older) _________________________________________Date: __________

Please mail to:

Or email:

T. Drinkut, Adoption Coordinator, PO Box 76, Brasstown, NC 28902
td5190@frontier.com

